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MANITOBA COLLEGE.
PROGRESS OF THIS INSTITUTION IN TWO DECADES.

Address by Rgv. Dr. Bryce before the Literary Society-- The
several Buildings which have sheltered the Students.

At> thh open nieetiing of the ^[aDitoba Ool
I'Xfl liittrarv "uciety, held on thu «vening of
1 1, lolier '.!2, iS91, iu the lecturH rocmi of Knox
rhurnh, the following inlBreHninir paper wan
r<-i>d l)y K» V. l.>r IJryce on "Htirly RoniitiiH

onncfeH oi Rlanihotm GolIefi[e":

—

A ncene uf Jwpiily yparn »io o<>me« vividly

CO 8h« wi iter'h mini to night. I u wuh in Kil
ilonan (OcOober li"'7l), and in lh« study of the
rKaUyieriftn pioneer of Manitoba, thu Rev
lohn Black. Fr'^pero, and ButherlaodB, and
jtherB jf the olau8D>en of Kild'-nao, adozonor
HO, had K^tihered togi<bh«r at what may l)e call

"d th« tir»t board loeotiD^uf M«nit(>ba(>ulleKe.
Th« writer had but lately come froir.. Toronto
coniinisaioned by the General AsBembly to be-

(;in the new colieKe, and the rei^iesen-

tbe honored namea of th*» H«;ttlemnDt, snob aa

Selkirk or Kildonan wn lid be appropriate,but
tht! writer'n KU)?j{eH6ion that the name of the

new province ho lately '"stubliHhed would be
very anitable wa^ at length adopted, ftod the

infant ioHtitnt on waA oalled Manitoba Col-

leK".

PUKOKniNG HTKP.S.

KMdonan, eHtablinhed as a Heparnte parish

on the arrival of Kcv. .Tuhu HlacU in IH5], had
not biten hlack in the matter of edncat'ion. For
tie greater pare of the twenty yeara fullowiop;

fthiH bf)^Mnnin(( the pariHh, h»td by Bubecription

maintained a good Hchool. Among its teach-

ers had been the Rev. Alexander Mitheat n,

who has lately remirnfd to thin province,

Adam McBeth snd Alu^jarder Rasi*, both now

Hvi^'y

MANITOBA COLLKOK (IK? I 2).

tativea of the Selkirk ff'ttlers were
ARBembled to set agoing the enterprise. The
Rev. Mr. Black, who wan a man of fervor and
hope, now saw what he had desired for many
a year about to be accompliflhed, and wa« in
high apirits. The prospects of obtaining
students were diFcusaed, and the probability
of eight or ten young men coming forward for
the firet class seemed good. The neces>sity for
Dushing on and completing the half finished
building was admitted, and arrangements
were made for temporary class rooms. A cou
sidt^rable discussion arose as to the name to
be given the college. Some of the true-blues
insisted on the word "Presbyterian" being in
some way inoorporated, others thought one of

dead, JameB Harper and James Murray. The
chool had become the best parish school in the
si-ttlenient. In the ye^r before the rebellion,

the Rev. ])<*vid Whimster, at that time a
student, had come to Red Rivt r as teacher of

this school, and bad eiven educational matters
ID Kildonan a decided impulse. Local compli-
cations had led to a number of the officer* of
the Hudson's Bay Company encouraging the
people of Kildonan bo bf }^in an institution of

higher learning, and asubscription—liberal for

those days—was bfgun for its establishment.
An energetic committee had been chosj^n, and
at the time of the arriva'i of the writer in Oct-
ober, 1H71, the building (pUto 2) was half

erected. The college was of log, built in Red



Kiver Rbyl«>, »nd wah boa\>tifullyitu»tRd,^>ok
i^{7 uub on t\u Hwnep of the river »ti Kildonao.
Ah will be iiti>n from the plate, Kildonan
church, the oyuosure of the Selkirk BetthrH,

alfurded a aiibrttaii'iial backKi'^^>"d. it wan a
loo ooliepre. PrrhapH as the "old iiij? coUejjfe,"

which was an hixturic laud mark in Attierionn

Presbytertanifiiii, besaine the great l'riticetr)n

ooUegn, BO thia may be the preMge of the

futuiM) greatneHs of ^Tatiitoba OoUeKe.

WORK BKOl'N.

Ofl the lObh of November, 1S71, claHaea

opened and Hev»in BtudenftH wtre enroll* d. The
tirnb recitation in Manit.ili* 0(jlle((e wb,» made
by Mr. John Macbuch. a well Iruown citi/.en

of Winnipeg tu day. Dr. \V H. Sutherland,
of Stony Mt.,Mr Jamea ]ilacU,of Shoal Lake,
Mr. Hugh D. Fra.ser.ifdraaBniorp, Mr. Francis
Heron, and Mr K. H. Koipe, now deceased
were members of thin finit clasH. Inflbriiction

had been given in olafsica for two yearB be-

fore by Mr. Black, and Mr. Whimater had
axaiated in other brauche*. h'or a abort time
ab 6r8t ilie olas.s met in a room of the Kil-

donan acboolcouKe, but aa the acommodation
became too email a change was made to the
comfortable atone reaidence o( Mr. Donald
Murray, KUdouan (Plate 1), and this may be
called the f^rst Manit:))ia College building.

At the end of the aeeaion eeveuteen ntudenta
were in attendance. The atafT of tbia fir^it

aeaaion conaisted of the writer, the onlv regu-

lar profeaaor, R'jv. Mr. I'lask, who took bhv-

eral claaaea in Latin and Greek, in which de-

partment he waa v»ell verged, and Mr. John
Bell, afterwarda M. P. P. tor Springfield,

teacher in commercial »iibjecta. The con-

dibiona were aumewbat againab the yonng col-

lege, in the unyfttled atate of the coun«^^rv,and

the imperfect appliancea for teaching, but the
"perfervidnm ingenimn Scotorum' of both
teachera and atudents brought the aeaaion to a
cloae with a hoiieful feeling for the fntnre,

A UNION OOtXEOK.

At this date (1872) PreabyterianiBrr. in Can
ada waa divided. The maritime provincea

were oocupied by two diatinot Presbyterian
churches, and in Ontario and (Quebec the Can
adian branch of the Church of Scotland and
the Canada Preabyberian ohurch were yot
aeparabe The Presbyterian work in the
Njrthweat had, up to thie time, hfen done by
the Canada Preabvterian shurcb, but the
other branch waa anxioua to be repreaented in

the weat aa well. It waa the good fortune of

Manitoba college to be an example of brother-

ly love several years before the union of 1875.

This came aoout in the following way : The
Canada Presbyterian Assembly was meeting
at Hamilton, Ont., in June, 1^72, and the
Church of Scotland Synod at the
same time in Kingston. Though the two
bodies were negotiating for un-
ion, yet they rere coy in taking any Btepa

toward CO operation. With the advice of a
number of the leaders of the Canada Preaby
terian church, '>he writer went down to King-
stun and met with the committee of the

Church of Scotland. The result waa that the

Synod very generotialy agreed to becoiDe

roaponaible for the aupport of an educational

I miSf'ionary, who should co .'P"rate in the (~!ol

{

lege In pur'^uance of thit actiou Rev, Thomas

I

Hart, M A., wiiH appoiiit»i), and even before

I

she time ot union wax mad^ .\ rgular profea-

,
rior. The rehuit of the wiNeaod stateRntanlike
action on the part tf the two churcliea wah
that PrefbyterianiHrn wum never divided on the

prairiea if the wfHt, and thi^ fact pii^yed no
unimportant part in baateuiug on thi* union
which took place three years after.

I'HB NKW Ht'lI.DINi;.

In the aiitjuirm of 1H72 the college opened in

the new huildinfi(plate2),and durii'L' the second
HHBhiim 24 Htudei.ts were in atitendame. The
worlv of laying oiit a curriculum wiwi now
undertaken The general line of Htudy waa
that followt'i in L'pper Canadi ('olUge, To-
n-nto, a'oni; with a a )mewhat fuller ourse in

lh< natural sciences. Three written examiua-
tionn were held in tho year, ou« at the end of

each College term. The boarding d»'partiuient

of the college wan begun in 1872, but tlm new
building in which in was acoommjdated wbm
not in i» well finihhed condition. While the

salariea of the profespora were i).ud from
the eawf, yet the work of baildiiu'and furnisii-

ing taxed heavily the few people then in Man
itoba. The college at ihiH time know the

meaning of the expreasion "angnstas rea.
'"

IN(!OfU'OR.\riov.

In the (Jeneral Assembly of Ih72 atepa were
taki'O to fully organi/.e the ooUege. Acfm-
iiiittf e was appointed, of which tfi*' present

Chief Juatice of Ivl.kuitoba, then of Toronto,
waa Clin vener, fjr the purpone if drafting an
act f>f incorpf ration. The act pr"uared was
introduced in the LeBialature of M»nitobain
the spring of 187^5 and passjrl. J.n the fol-

lowing June the Aa.ienibly unpointed the

firat t3oard of management. It may be of

intert'Ht to give the names of that board ;

Flon. A. jr. B. Bannatyne, chairman ; Rev,
John Black, Rev, Profeaaor Bryce, Hon. Wm.
Fraaer, Hon Donald Gunn, Hon. John
Sutherland, Rev. Alexander Fraaer, R-^v.

Samuel Donaldson, Rev. John MoNah. Dun-
can Macarthur, Gilb-rt McMicken, John F.

Bain, .John Fraaer, John Sutherland, M P.

P , Duncan Sin'.-lair. Of thia board of fifteen

of eighteen yeara ago aeven members are now
dead and only three of the survivors aelong to

the board to-day. In tbiw year (1873) the

General Asaembly passed the code of by-laws

for the college, and Manitoba college waa re-

cognized aa one of the regular instiliutiona of

the church, though having her course open to

all, and respecting the religious tenets of all

her atudenta.

REMOVAL TO WINNIPEG DISODSflKI )

.

Winnipeg waa now becoming Si place of

aome importance. In the first yeai of the

writer (1871) it had contained onlj' 3G0 peo
pie, in the aecond year it had inor<;aaed to

600, and in 1873 it numbered l.OOJ. In the

last named year action had been taken for its

incorporation as a city ; and as being the

centre of government, law, education, re-

ligion and husineas, its people were arabitioua

to have as many progeaaive agenciea as pos-

sible placed within it. A iietition of leatiing

hi

d(

tl.
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Winnipeg people wax made to havH nlafltiea in

connexion with the oollepiM opened in the
city, and Hnancial aMJHtance waH promiKnd.
ThK pHtition a •ivk'-ii«i! «tiroDK o[ipo»ition

in Kildman, an wan irinHO natural.

It w*-< obnted that thiH WDuld injure the ooi

lege«at Kihlt nan, and Imid to ilH entire re-

moval to t>ip city. Ttie Pri'hhytery ot Mani-
toba took up the mutter, and by the caHdiupr

V(jt») of the moderator forwarded the propoHi*!

to the (ieneral AHoeaibly with approval. The
batth.' raj?ed furcely, but the scene of conflict

was trannferred to she AuHenibly meeting in

CooUo'h church, Toronio, whrre tjhf Rfv. Mr.
Black wan presrnt. For Ivildonan, which had
made nuoh H0ren\iou8 etforbs, much Hymiiathy
was e.xDreHsed, but it- was felt thali important
iseuMM were at stake, and so

A :'KI'l'T.\TION

was appointed to visit Manitoba and report.

Thin deptitatiou conRiated of Rev. Dr. lire, of

Goderich, Ont., and Rev. Dr. Oochrane, of

of Brantford. In the course of the summer
the vi.Hitors arrived in Manitoba, looked over
the whole ground, ntet with the various bodies

now no longer standinir, on the southeaat cor-

ner of Mttin and (^lUltnon sMoet*. Winuipeft.
IlMre the fourth i^esniun of th" college wat un-
dertakih with vigor, and :U» Mtudentf< were in

attrtnd.knc". The coiintiy wad at this ti-ne

pt-tsing through the mont severe ordeal by
which it ha% been tried. This was the Kras«-
hopjier plague. The crops wer>- devoured, tht

tieids lay idle, the hoiut-HteaderH in the nnw
settlumentH wtre ne.ir Htarvation, and but for

the expenditure of (iovernnient n>oney livmg
W(Mild have been impossib)' This was a

serious financial trial for thf< college in the
first year of its Winnipeg e\Mtenoe, but it

suffly weathered the ctorm.

A WOVKLTY IN WINNIl'JtU.

Karly in.THUuary(IS7r>)'^J"'''iuc the session the
the first public educational meeting ever held
in Wiuni|)»-g took place under the auspices ot

the college The "Daily FVee Press" of

•January '.'th devooeM ewo calumns and ahalf,
its whole editorial space, under the heading
"Oollegiana," to iin account cf the meeting.
The .neeting was held in tlie court house, a
building (;n Main street, near where Ryan's

MANITOUA COf,

intereated, and dejiarted convinced that Win-
nipeg was to ba the fixture centre of tin west,

and that it would be well to m ive the colle><e

tiiither. The delegates reconunended that

the college should remain another year at Kil-

donan, that the buildine; free of ''^bt

be handed over to the Kildonan people,

that mora assistance be rendered to 1..8

institution than had hitherto been given
This decision was, especially in the case of

Dr. Ure, one of regret, as tbi delegates had a
high admiration for the fitrugjfles which Kil

donan had made for educitiun and religion in

their pariah.

FIRST WINNIPKO SBSHION.

In the autumn of 1874 the removal took

place, and the college was begun In a building

,KuK (1872 4).

block now stands. This gathering was thus
described by the Free Press : "Although the
weather was inter.aelv cold and not at »!!

favorable to a general turn out, the attendance
was quite largo and respectable, and it evi.

donoed the fact that Winnipeg, young and
unpretentiouii, an boast of a considerable
number of ladies and gentlemen, residents of
the city, who have a keen interest in and a
warm appreciation of matte's of an educa-
tional and an intellectual charbcter." The
meeting was a notable one. The chair was
taken by the late Col. W. N. K^ennedy
Mayor elect of the city. Abouo forcy
students were present, the more fortunate
to receivq the Governor-General's medals,
and the several harsarii^s. Addresses were
given by the lace Chief .Tustico Wood, Consul



Taylor, R'w. .Tftmea RobfrtiAnn and th»> pro-

(oHMt.>rf<. It) WM ri'porr.'d thai< rw i Hdi'JeutH ul

thf^ call*'^t^, Mt^HttiM. Williani IMnuU uud Al«>x

noder StichnrlAnd wore takiii)< bh«ir uittir'ttta

Kuuct-infully m Torontti iiUiVHrmty.

A rilOVIN<!I.\I- INIVKRHtTY MOOTKH
Ah ihe r»"iiult i)f Kuriio pfvioiix conMiiltafino

on the mainT, Ooiistil Tuylnr, Rhv. Mr. li )b-

•Tttnun HB(1 othfTH, ftt) thi< mt'ftiop referrefl tt«i

iLe iiiip )rl)»Q( e of thn provinor) ooim.dt'riiiiT the

eRtabluhnien*) uf an uuiverHiby. lo wua poiiit-

i^d out) th»t So. B >uit»CM nml Sb. iTiihu'n (j il

le^eHltHd long beeo voyiSkf^eii \a hiKl^^r ^duca-
Muiinl work, an 1 now that ibu y»UD((
Maoit'ibn ouIIpkr had bHcn inc< rpirntiid

and rfriKivwd to WinnipiK, the prog-

pecttH (or i»dvanreiiien6 in bit^tiHr <-diica6ion

wprri ^o d Th»i (jrojt'ct of rjivinsf Hftch of

thHKP coll^'g»'B un' verniny p iwerB war nroutcd,

and the H|)e)ik>>rK proph'Hied bhao the urcnernuH

Manitoba niiii-ir. would l«*ad tu oo ui^eratioD.

VVhelhHr MinitoDJk Ooljfgrt orij^inatnd the
'inivprnity idpj» ir not, in in c» rraiii tihati in

thin and nhe follnwioK yar (187r)-'7(»)(Javt'rnor

Morrio di-ciHot'd in with trionn inuer>>iticd in

coJlegiate t'diication and n lok Htepn liB wo •ihnll

Kpn for thu ('Htabli^bnu^nt of >* provincial

univorsity.

THK (OLLEtJB IN WINNII'Br.,

During the (irgc BeHHion in Winnipeg
arrangfmfntH w< re m.ide for obOaiuing tv per

manont ubode fui tht* oilege, A Hite of two
acrnw was purch»-<fd where the Vnlcai\ Iron

Worka now stand f ^r ^he tMtn fif ?r)0(>, and the
b'lilfling (plabe:<) wbs bought from Mr. VV.

(J. Fonseca at a rt.^n of ^4,000. This, now
ci»ll»'d the Franklin H<iu»t>,in.'iy ctill be s^enat
the nnrtihwtMtoorner of Main Juidi^oni'mnSfp
Tneynar of ocoupattiou of this building (1875)

was that of the union of tbo i'r<^Hbyberiau

ohurcheA in C'anada. .\t the lirut meeting of

the new bi ily in MontrH!»l the Aesienibly with
enthuniasm vi tyd the amount rhr(uired for iti«»

purchafie. The perKjJ of fli.v yearn from iy7o
to 18HI Rpentab thin poiiib wuh ouh of err-itt

ftfort ou ihi' part of both teaciherB and s'^ud

»3UtB, and ii writer in "Ten yHarc in Win-
nipt-g" eayB : "The inBticutinn ban become
one in whioh the cibi/.enB of Winnipeg have
reaoon bo feel proud. Tb is at present

(1870) in a very Huuriihing con-

duion At the clo^e of thin period the
Htbendanc' jf the college had increased bo tiO,

nf whom 17 were in the different university

years. The library hfti «rowu to 3,000, b^ing
largely augmented by books )bt)ained by R*'.\-.

Dr Patteraon, of Nova Scotia, on a viHib bo

Britain. The college has already taken hold
upon the sympathieB of a wide lircleof

friends in Manitoba.

TUB ^;NlVEK^^ITy kokmk:).

Governor Morris had a great desire to mark
his governorship by legiajation for higher edu
cation. No formal conferpncea were held with
the PXiBting educational bodies, but means
were taken bo ascertain thti views of Home of

those interested in education. Friends of

Manitoba College had already, as we have
Been, expressed their views on the matter.

F'rona certain correspondenco laid bofure the

university early in 1 890, it appears that thn
governor conferred wirh the liiHhop of Kup
erb's |j>*nr1. Archbi'liot) Tache also ntittea

that (jrovern')r Morris ".>g> li up<iu him th .irl

viaability of joioiig with the two onher 3o|-

leges bo sefiire a pn^vicjcial univ»Mcity in M ^n
ibub.». At lirsb the archbinhoi' d« dined, but
was ab leogth inducerl to allow Hu. J'.jnitsC'i

I
Oolh'ge to join the univMnty ab iiit

I to be created, Acordiu/ly in 1877

I

Hon. Jonepb Royal iLtroduod a bill in (h><

1
legi laliVM ikCBembly t ) est.»hli>«h the university

I

of Manitob.k. Thus wan hexjn very qi.iwtiy

•u'l unostentabiously an institution which haa
greaily advanoed higher /duoat.on in the

I province, and at) the same iime benehtted the

I

uc lieges Mo.st of thoMe who .ifscnted In the
tegislabiou bhonght the new creation only
likely to he a | ijvincial univerhity on paper,

I

and its mibsetpieub siicceMs haa been a great

I

Hurpriite even to iba most ardeob prumolers.

MAY rllK INIVRKMTT TltACH ?

' A iridhl importaub rjuestion, depending
' tMjinewhat on individuiil rei.ollecoion lias be*-!!

I lained in connyction with the desire do ih.»ko

ours a teaching university. The words in

,
Hection .\1 , of the University Act, "Tliere
shall be in prufeasorship or othfr teaohernhip
at present in the University," have been the
mibject of much e )nbro verity. et<i)ecially

the phrase *'ob pre-^enb.'' Thtre is a
dispute M bo the accuracy of the words of
the bill as papsed, Aichhishop Ta-he claiuiM
that he would nou have permitiod St. Boni
face c lUete to have enli^red titi>» university
nad teachin^c in Manitobi* university been
oontemplalied; wliile the ri.'.vllectiiuii of others
IB that the word-t "'nt presont" were a part of
the hill. The amhbishop t-tat* -s that he w»f
infi une 1 bhat "The bill was di'icuHMed and
adopti d at the iri'ietings of the r< preKuntaliveH
of the three 3ollege8." This." the Hi^hup of
Rupert s Uort hm h»\kI, 'did nH take place at
8t. .'ohu's ; and up are ((uite r'ear also rhat
Maniwiba college never disciinHed it, Hon.
Mr. Rtyal, in a letter dated November, 1SK'.»,

to Archbiship Tache say.-: "I remeii.>bT that
I couBulted Your Grace upon this matter, aiid
[ arranged tn h.^v-* several conven^alions with
His Lordship of R'.pers'r" Laud. I alterwarJs
submitted the trauslttion in EngliMh bo the
Lieutenant Governor, which was slight-
Iv modified .•^ftor some discuasion with both
Your Grace and the Bishop of RujiertV Land.
I hoally introduood tlie bill m the fiegialative

I

Assembly during tho sf-ason of l.s;7. I can-
not now remember whether it was after the

I introduction of the nuabure in th'i Assembly
1 that I received the visit of Ri v Dr. Bryoe
' and Mr. Bigg^ on behalf of Manitoba college,
and that the views of these gentlemen were

i
submitted to the executive council. Be that

I as it may I am ruoso positive in stating thab bo

I

uay knowledge ib was never understood at thab

I

time by any one interested in the passage of

I

the measure that the univerdiby w.i% ever to
! become, atanv period of its evistonoe, a teach-
i
ing body," Now the recollections of mimb of

i those strongly interested in the university is

Iuite otherwise. The Bishop of Rupert's
laad has frjm the tirst, again and
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Htat^d that hH lo ikml ttrward to thn time
Mfh««n tfat-hinf^ in a nii'iibtr of ditliciilt nub-

j'jtH wonll liH ((iven by (he univf-rmty. The
viiit of Mr. l^igRH and the wrin»«r had only to

do with tli«^ «H6ubli»hiti< nti of convocation in

th" uni'irBity, whtrh iiuf?K»'Hiion was adopted
Ttiiiiirt niaile the iiuirn wrtiWn by the facB Mr.
LiiKK** n(>v(*r had any oi>nn«)O0ion wi ^ Mam
toba OollwgH. Whattner the origin c le dia-

rr-pinrv in itii*inory i)tii«r« id no dPoyioK the

fact) i<hao a Kr»<H I'rfSH report at thn tune italea

tbat Mr. Royal Maid in thn hnuiif< "ttiat the

nniv«ri<iiy iiiipfht pventiuallv b«ooii)n .% trach

ing lK)dy.' That Archbinln.p Tache thou«ht)

the word<4 "at pr«>t><-nt" wern not in thH bill

seeiiii beyond all que*t«.>n, btio the caRfl wi»h
nth«rH being diSerint it tx nub Htran^e that

they nhould have reached the opinion that

teaching in the university ih now a nnoeMHity

UNIVKHHITY OUOANIl^ATION.

The lirKt regular meeting of the University
Oounoil wa« held at the Court House, Winni-
lieg, on Oct. 4th, 1877. It wa« i» rare tight to

enjt^yable of all the pleaiaot meetingN thai

have taken place in preparing the now wide
ourriciiliim ut our proviniial univenity.

TKK KIBHT INtVllRMlTV DAYH.

The limt examin<btinn held by the univerni-

ty took pUoe on the 'J7ih of May, 187H. An
bhiH exainiuaeion neven omididabt^H ap)>eared,

and they were all from .Manit.iba Uolleg".

Their nanieii and utandinR were »a followit :

I'reviouH exauiinatmn, W. R < Junn ; prelimi-

nary exammatiinn, .f B. Polworth, C M.
Stewart. L MoBhillii)», U. H. Clark, IX R.
Sinclair at<d A. K Mcl'hillip*. The thorough-
ly cosmopolitan chartebeMof Manitt ba (Jollege

ir.ay bi H«en in the fact, that of these oeven,

three were PrenbyteriaD**, two Method istn and
two Roman CatholicH. lo has been ^o with
Manitoba College ever Hiuce the tirsi . RKlig-

loui opinion in no barrier to the hight^no dis*

bin<<tion bating tewarded in its claHeK. The
early lead in the university by the college ban
been ooiiintaiiit'd evr r.noe. The 'irst gradu>
•»te of the univerbity wan Mr. ^^^ R. (Junn, of

this oollege Our soudeubn usually make up

fO- .

I' Hi fiy'M

u1 |W'.a

! '

'
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MANITOBA COLLEGK (WH 81),

see reprflBentative.s of opinions so diverse
meeting tof^Hbher nuri delibi^rating for the com
mon good. Sbep-< were immediately taken
bo prepare n ourriciilum. DitiiculbieB arose on
account of the difference of British universiby

custom** from thofte in Canada, on account of

the divergence between the French Canadian
system of Lower Canada,Biid that of Ontario,
ard on account of the importance given by
8pecialif<tM bo their own depsrtuientH, A
"jusbe milieu" was however at last obtained.

This was largely acooinplished by a commit
tee of half a dozen of memberu including the
chanoellnr, tho bishop of Kupertj'.s Land, the
late Father Forget, of St. Boniface and re

presenbatives of Manitoba College. The com-
mittee usually met at Sn. John's college, and
many an evening was spent in laying down
the lines of the university of the prairies.

Those early gatherings were among the mosb

I

fifty or sixby per cent of those parsing univer
I
sity examir.atioDH. It is pleasing to be able

I to a^ate that while there has been
I keen ociupebition between the colleges there
I
has always been the bPRb of feeling.

' The seal of the university adopted in its »-.arly

j

days is a symbol of its composite and unique
character. In one quarter is the rroviucial
Arms ; in another beside it representing St.
Boniface College is an open Biblf wioti the

I
appropriate words upon it : "I'ueris his

:
Scu;ntiam dedit Dfus," Dan. I. 17. B'-low
the Provincial arms representing St. .John's
Oollege is St John widh his eagle and pen,
while on bhe right lower quarter is ohe Mani-
toba Collejo device, a vine »ibh the motto,
"Floreat." Around the border are the words
"Universitaa Manibobanensis," while sur-
mounbinp all is the crown in boken of the pru-
tt'otion and iutereat of bhe state. In regard to



6

thn iinivftrfiity Manilmlm Collnve Im nti nil timeH
iiiUMl reftdy to apply itn own iiiotti), 'Jv^t it

llourixh."

THKOMt MAIN HTltKri lit 1LII1N<;.

Ah h^-insf the *!> )do in which for thrcK yi'ttm

(l«7H HI) our iiiH! iiiiiiiju iKjok th« p')Kititin xf it

U()llt\<(4 of uhH untvr-riiity, bh^ old Muiii t^trt-i-t
j

l)uii(tini( (l'Ut«< .'{) haH innuy iiitifr«<Htii)K tniiin '

Milt < iiwiiitnK niuad io. ItH exterior wAt plum,
hut ID -.vuH fairly ciiiiifi>rt:il<li' and wux uhc
HcuUH (il H xiir|ji iHiiii< aiUDiiut of h)«rd wurk
^•oUWllilriD»tldlll^ filu* faoO^ dji It) tho Hbatt wan
Nil. ail and obnt til thH yam of tliM univtifHi'y i

wern K^iuif(, u'ong witih honor work in chn
|

d'HVir^ati courHHii, ilio inr>u ((hicati'd <it ibati

titnH have helri tlwir own in Huhularnhiip, tnd
artf f mu 1 to d«y occupy ma; luitdin^ pIac»ih lu

the t»«'ver»l pniffHHioHii. Dr. A. H FHrmjHoii, I

H loading city pliyiiician, waa fur Hrvtrui yt^arti

preparatioiy cuior, and a ^tudnnfi of 6li« co!

!«'({«. Viiiuni; Mi> ^1 kduatHH ««diic»ned in tlie

Main ' irect buildmK iitH Mr. •). I'. Pi<lworth,
|

B. A., a Hiicu.'Hhful Liwy<ir ou thn Pacific I

coaat ; MHnrtrs L>eorK»^ Munroc, H. A., and
K. li. tSiibherland, M. A., lawyitrn of

thi. city ; Nuil McCalluoj, II. A., and
j

Kev. ft. G. Mucbobh, M. A , the
well known yuun^ minister of Uarintn.

j

Wioh uh from that Ir.iildini? camp two of our
prusent .olletjH Htalf, our gonial tutor, Mr. A. i

M. Campbnll, M. A... one of our own Kradu '

nteR, who tor ynarH tilled the pont ot n^ident '

tutor ; and benideH, our present matron, who
i

bus rnudered thft oollego Kreat aHhintancf, and i

wbone department of the "comminariat' i»
i

onn of the moHt dilHcult to utanaK')< In the '

two Q'^Hfts jiirit meutioned, more than ten yearH
of fiiichfni and nufeltirtb ».ervioe demand re

cogniriun of U8 to-ni^ht.

THB NEW HOILDINO.

Ill 1881 and '82 Winniptfir and Manitoba
paaHcd through marked clian^eB ui their hip>

t jry. The prospect of a trauHContinental rail

way c<ttled attention to un, and the ci<y and
province lived ten yeara in one. Mauinoba
College had bl r ^wn iteeif at its boeinuiug into

the riMing tide u' Canadian Mfc HowinK to ohe
wear, and wan aure to feel euch an im-

|

pulse an that of 1881. The desire to
I

innet more effectively the growing university I

demands, and tn prepare for the influx of new
I

f^ettlerR led the College Board to plaufjr a new
|

building more centrally aituated and more i

convenient. The old building and site which
had coat $1,000 were sold for i?ll,000, and the
nucleua of a building fund waa thus formed.
A Hubacription hat of 8ome$ll,000 waa obtain-
ed in Winnipeg, and thia turned out on
account of failurea in the bo(jm worth about
$(),000. The prem no valuable pite of four acre«

waa purchkfted from the Hudaon'a Bay Com-
pany for $6,000, and the contract tor the build-

ini^ waa leu for a little above ^3,000 In
August, 18^1, the foundation stone waa laid

by iiheMar()aia of Lome, Governor-General
of Canada, lu the presence of a large oanem-
blage, and the building (plate 4) waa ready lor

occupation by the time of the opening of the

autumn term ut 1882. rhe building
which can accommodate 3b or -JO reai

dents, ie taxed to ita utmost capa-

nity, And ita olain roonm are too few
and (KM) Hiniill fur thn large olnMeK, now Hutii

mmg up annually alKnu I 'JO HtndentH Tne
total nuinl • r of Hiudi lit* prepan'd for U. A.
by Mimituba (Jilh'ge in our Hhort history liai<

been nei»rly 00, i e., nearly mxty |)er cent ol

all bh«> arta nludentN educated in the provincti.

THKOLOOV I.N Till COILKUK.

Our purp »ie ill giving an aurouDtof the
earlier (Uya of the college ia nearly aocom
plihlied. It wituld, however, kte incoinolebe
without a reference to the other faivilty of tlm
coIl"ge—lh« depaioiinnt of theology- "the
queen of thoaci'-iioea' - "notitia divinarum re.

rum." Kver HiiKV the foundation of the col-

lege there ha^ been cuoh a Hympathy in it for

tho work >.f evangeli/ing tint weat inat •-fI<;rtH

have been iMifj forth to obtain and educite
'udentii for the gjKpel minintry. In the

t cIhm- that uf l.'Tl—there were twi>

identi in attendance, who had the ininiatry

lu view. In 187-1 the (ii-ner:*! Anaembly
decided, "whiUo in no way aanotion
ing the eHtablinliinent of a theological

aeiiunary at Manitoba, yet in view of all the
circuniHtanci ^ agree to instruct the Presbytery
of Manitoba to direot the ntudiea of thn young
men in the meantime." The superabundance
of theological collcgea 'n the east made the
Aaaeuibly very cuutiou. in advancing in thiH

direction in Wmnippg. Yet for ten yoaiH in

Its early history, claaues in theology were
regularly maintained. \i*iV. Dr. Black and
Kev. Dr. KubertBon, though overwhelmed
with paatoral work, gave valuable af-Hi^ttnce,

and (ihe two proff-Hnorn of that time had re

gular clanaea in Nnw Tesbament Greek, Heb-
rew, and Homdeticrt. But th^iuHix of people
in 1881 and '82 made advance in thia dire.itiuu

a nenescity. The Presbytery of Manitoba
wu^ ao impretstd with thia need that it ap
proftclnd the General Aasembly in 18811 with
a gu<krautee to raixe tbe extra aiiiouut rt'iuir*

ed for the support of a theological profes-

Hor, and the AHsiinbly responded
by appointing the Rev. Dr. King, ok

Toronto, nrincipal and profeaaor of thtiology.

Dr. King haw, since comipg to the college,

not only taken the bulk of thrology, but haa
been an arts profeaaor, especially aiding in

mental and moral science and Germn. In
our statement, of the tinanceaof the new build-

ing it will be remembered it waa shown that
there waa a heavy debt resting ou the new
college building at the tiiae of its cunauruc-
tion. The commercial deprebaion following

the "bo jm" affected the college expectations
an well as those of the ppoplo of Manitoba.
With remarkable energy and sucneaa Dr.King
grappled with the ^nancial situation, and
largely by personal fcolioitation obtained the

means for clearing off the debt. Through
legacies and otlierwiso the college is not only
free from debt, but has an endowment fund
jf about §25,000. During all the years a
number of able and devoted assistants have
been teachers in the college for longer or

shortor times, among them being the pastors

of our congregations in Winnipeg and the
vicinity. The latest ap])ointinent to

our staff ia that of Rev. A. B.

Baird, B. D., who lor several yeara

yc
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haa r<«ndf r<ii valuivbln MBiribano** aa a t»«aoh<>r,

but vihri will, on Novi-iiibi'r 'Mt\, be funiialiy

iijduct«>d to tlin i^liiiir of !(• brt'w, A|M)l(i((»-eicM

and Cliiiroh Ilintnry. !u thfoloity, m'^ in artM,

• lur hutduatHM arx now r)>«(.hintf a goodly
aumbHr, tibfrn tteinK on thnt Imt m. thf ili>gioal

alumni, 'M

TIIKTWK.NTV YBAIIh' HKTROHIECT.

An WH ipcouut thtHH t:wX<* tht< imprHUKJon ia

brought hoiii«> to ua Iihat v* ry much im orowdt^d
into tilt) first yearn nf tho hintory of a provinci'

or an lu^tilutiiin. Manywiii beifiin th" rare
wioh lit ar»> now lyinu in tht- nilt n^ ooriih We
i|ecir<> til k«'»'fi 'lefore um th»i tinninrifa of tlit*

df^partitd fuuudum W n lament thataomnnf

tiniM of disoniiragpin^nt ; but w« havfi alan

bM#»n huppy in rej noing wtn-n niu' rHjoicfd.

All <;')nuprt»<d with th«' oi ll^if" can luok back

and MflH M MtrugglH wilh diibcultltte, i><iv»*rty,

ovfrwiirk. and muny wdvurnt' oirc nni«t*DceH.

Wm have yet moiiy j-lnivglen to uiakt^ li«'fi)rp a

p«*rnianrnt Myat^^iii >if hih(h*<r «<ducati'iD can b*<

re%«;hed in Miuntobt ; out thurH la thf< hoiw
that all our etfi rt.< will hilp t'> build up a free,

intniligent, and (Jml fearing p«'opl»i.

"Hhill it thin l>e iinavuilitiu

All rhl'< toil for Miiiian riiltiirc '

TliroiH-h thi' I'loii't im k, Murk n i<t trnilinit,

Mil -It Mic.\ Mi-w Ai< «i- theiii Miiili 4ir,

o'lTlifi'H liarrfii etl«i , .hi- \iiltiirt'"'

mm

THK I'HKNKNT COLI.JtOB E!lBCTKIl (1882).

them were out off so noon that they never
K!kw our prebeut HUOHtantiul buildingu < ecu
pied. KHpecially do we feil thi-i in the cate of

the Rev, Dr. Black. Another nsniH prviaflei

itself upon us to-night—that of the Hon. A
Cm. B. Rannatyne, who from the tirst wan
chairman of the board up to the time, two
yeara ago, wheu failing health com^plied him
to give place to the preBent eihcieno chairman,
Oh iff Justice Taylor. In first plnoe amone
the founderfl will ever remain thenanieR I'Uck
and Hannatyne. The progreHP t-f Manitoba
College is anexvct register of tho advacoornerit
of Manitoba, ft has often been our lot to

weep with our province, when »he wept in her

Surely not ! Memher* of Manitoba College
liiterary Society, the Uw of life for a coHeKe
orgaii'stij, in the Rutne un th.-it f( r each uf ua
indi.idually. Wo "rice on atenping stones of

our dend selves to hiKhef thiuKS. ' In what-
ever capacity we speak of ourselves, In ua
comn the »*()rds of liufikin, spoken u thought-
ful tones, "He only is advancing in life, whose
hearti is «ettin»' sufcer, whose bhod warmer,
whose brain quicker, whose Bpii it is entering
into living peace." Let us reflect on the worda
spoken by the poet already quoted :

—
"Only those are crowned and sainted.
Who with :,'rifcf have been .icfpiainterl.

Making nations nobler, freer."
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